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the numbeis in such advertisement ; and that
Afner notice, in- fïom and after the expiration of such notice, the

°""°8 " in t.mterest on such Certificates shall cesse.
V. And be it further enacted, That the said

C..iy T=reasr County Treasurer shall be entitled to the sum
• "M p"" of three pence on the pound for his services in

eceiving ad receiving and paying the said monies, so to be
r "Jj"'°"o"-. àssessed under the provisions. of this Act, and

»o more.

CAP. IIL

AnAct to continue and amend the Acts for thebetter soeur-
ing the Navigation of thé inner Bay of Passamaquod-
dy.

Passed 5t1& April, 18 8.

E it enacted b te. Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act of

Assembly made and passed in the third year of
the Reign of Ris present Majesty, intituled

s 0... 4, .. 1, .' An Act for the better securing of the Naviga-
continued "fiin 1s tion of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy ;
.Ape, 1885. " and to indemnify the Deputy Province Trea-

surer at Saint Andrews against any demaüds
"for ronies collected for Tonnage Duties since
"the former Acts for the. purpose expi*red," be

. continued ; and the same is hereby declared to
be in force until the first day of Apri1, which
will be in the ycar of dur Lord one -thousand
eighthundred and thixty-five, excepting so far as
the saine is hereby altered and am.ended.

.eo Il. And whereas the fourth Section of the
4th Section re- said recitei. Act bas been found ineffectual : Be
pealed. ¯ itfarther enacted, that the said fourth Section of

the said Act be, and the same is hereby repealed.
IIIr And be itfurtlwr enacted, That the Mas.

asters or vo.- teror Commander ofevery Ship or Vessel, inward
"oecntoing",th- bound, and entering the Bay of Passamaquoddy

in Deer Ialand, tu
report wiitn within Deer Island, shal, within twenty-four

hours,.
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hours, and before any.part of the cargo, if any, twentYJurhoum.
be discharged, or before any cargo shall be taken cbareu. g or tak-

on board,'make report at the office of the Depu- ":. % y -.«g,
ty 'Province T-easurer at Saint Andrews, and ·Treasuer,

pay him the Tonnage Duty imposed by the said And pay the Ton-

Act: Andin case any Master or Commander of nage imder pe.

any Ship or Veisel so entering as aforesaid, shall nalty or 8C potn-

neglect to make such report, and pay such duty
within twenty-four hours as aforesaidi; he shali
forfeit and pay the sum offive pounds, to be.sued To be recovered

for and recovered before anyone of His Majesty's beore a Juatice.

Justices of the Peace- for the said County of
Charlotte, and applied to the purposes directe.
in and'by the saidrecited Act.

CAP. IV.

An Act relative to the Streets and Squares ii the City of
Saint John.

Passed th April, 1828.
1IOVHEREAS in consequence -of the irregu.

'y'V larities of the ground upon which the preamble.
City of Saint John is laid-out; it has becri found
expedient to make. vàrious and extensive altera-
tions iii the level of the Streets, which .have
rendered it necessary in many instances for the
Proprietoris of louses fronting on such. Streets,
to erect steps or stairways in order to bave access
to their respective liuses7; and it is considered
that the general width of the Streets of the said
City will admit the placing of such steps or stair.
ways, without any material obstruction to the
passage along such Streets ; and the same have
been authorized by the Corporation of the said
City: And ichereas doubts. have arisen whether
the said Corporation is empowered by Charteror
any Law now in force, to permit the erection of
such steps or stairways-; and itis expedient that
the said Corporation should be allowed to exer-
cise .such power under certain limitations and
restrictions: I.
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